En block C-terminal charge cluster reversals in prestin (SLC26A5): effects on voltage-dependent electromechanical activity.
Prestin, the transmembrane motor protein is a novel protein underlying the motility of the outer hair cells. Nonlinear capacitance (NLC) or gating charge current, which can be observed in both auditory and transfected non-auditory cells, is the electrical signature of prestin's electromechanical activity. To test the functional role of the C-terminus of prestin, several charged residue clusters were reversed en-block by site-directed mutagenesis. They are D/E to K at 516, 518, 522, 524, 527, 528 and 531 (cluster a); R/K to D at 571, 572, 573, 576, 577 and 580 (cluster b); R to D at 571; and E/D to K at 608, 609, 610, 611, 612 and 613 (cluster c). These constructs were transfected into Chinese hamster ovary cells (CHO) and NLC recordings were performed to evaluate the effects of these charge substitutions. All of the mutants showed NLC. Charge cluster a reversal significantly reduced the maximum charge movement (Qmax). All but one mutation (charge cluster c reversal) shifted V(h), indicative of the operating voltage range, in the depolarizing direction. None of the mutations affected unitary charge movement (z). These data suggest that the C-terminus of prestin lies outside the membrane voltage field, and may play an important role in controlling the operating voltage range through control of the protein's conformational energy profile via allosteric means.